THS Boosters
Sept. 4, 2013 Minutes
THS Library
.Attendance: Karen Turner, Kelly Furtado, Lynn Nicholas, Kelly Levesque,

Sandy Gacioch,
Dorene Phillips, Renee’ DiManno, Vicky Raposa, Kim Johanning, Carrie Redden, Denise
Saurette, and Jenn Hughes
.Introduction: Karen T(president) introduced 2013-2014 THS Booster officers, Jenn
Hughes(secretary), Colleen Barboza(treasurer), and Kelly Furtado(concession manager).Karen
noted the office of vice president is vacant.
.Minutes from 8-12-13: reviewed and accepted.
.POD:Karen T. reported electricity hook up approved by Athletics. Waiting for cost from Linda L.
Question about using popcorn machine. Karen T. stated permission from Bob Murray is needed
to use popcorn machine.
.Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer’s report was given by Jenn H. in Colleen B. absence. It
was noted that Colleen B. is starting Sept. 2013 with current balance and will continue from
there so we can see how much Boosters has made in each season.
.Subcommittees: Karen T proposed establishing subcommittees to work throughout the year.
Committees are:
.concession
.scholarships
.by-law review
.awards( championships and varsity jackets)
.fundraising
.special events( ex. tailgating)
.membership drive
.Membership: There was a discussion about motivating parent membership. At open
house(Sept. 19th) Boosters will set up a table to solicit parent membership. A raffle for PBruins
tickets and/or restaurant giftcard at the end of the evening for all new family memberships. Lynn
N. will solicit faculty membership.
.Concession: Volunteers needed to work concession at 9-14 and 9-21 football games. The
Kiser family cleaned the concession stand. Renee‘ D. to get prices for new grill. Kelly F. to do BJ
run. Karen T. got peanut donation, from Texas Roadhouse, with coupon bags to sell at football.
.Fundraising: Karen T. proposed holding a craft fair Sat. Oct. 26. She has permission to use
tables from College Fair. It would be held in the commons and cafeteria. Tables would be
charged at $30-$35/each. maybe offer tables to each class for fundraiser.
Karen T also proposed selling customized gift cards from Texas Roadhouse. Boosters would
receive 10% of the profits.

